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*o. 8. "HOW DISCIPLINE IS :
TAUGHT.”

Discipline is taught principally on 
parade. If there was no need for dis
cipline, sharp words of command and 
minute detail of movement could be 
abolished. A company commlnder 
would be able to imove his command 
to an appointed place by saying 
merely "Follow me ” and on arrival 
"Fall in in two ranks facing me.” 
Of course he Would alldw ample 
time to enable the men to toss for 
places in the rear rank! But no; in
stead of this easy-going wav, a smart 
and uniform movement is insisted 
upon. The recruit is made to under
stand that he must “turn to the 
right upon the right heel and left 
toe,” and that anv other method of 
turning will not do. More than that 
it is insisted upon that he shall turn 
smartly and in a certain time, and 
finally that the movements of 
man shall be uniform both in 
thod and time.

On his first, parade, the recruit is 
conscious only of restriction of lib
erty.
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or member; 

the incomes' of. such insurance, mort
gage and loan associations operated 
entirely for the benefit of farmers as 
are approved by the Minister ; the in
comes derived from any bonds or 
other securities of' the Dominion of 
Canada, issued exempt from any in
come tax; the military and naval 
pay of persons who have been on ac
tive service overseas 
present war in any of the naval or 
military forces of his Majesty's al
lies.
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At McFarlands Store Means Dollars Saved to .
1 he Purchasing Public

THE SITUATION
Lloyd George made a highly im- 

* portant speech yesterday to the press 
representatives in the British -House 
of Commons. Referring to his recent 
attendance at the Allied conference 
in Paris, he stated that the spirit of 
the French was even better than 
he had previously known It, and af
firmed, “if the French and ourselves 
hang together we shall get through 
to the end despite our Rusâîan trou
bles.” Of such a close continuance 
of .co-operation, there can, of course, 
be no doubt. The British Premier 
further affirmed that his latest in
formation led him to believe that 
Russia will recover and become as 
formidable as ever. As a- matter of 
fact, the Muscovite temperament is 
manifestly full of surprises, and it 
may well prove to be as Lloyd 
George opines. Certain it is that re
cent events in the army have served 
to scare the people generally into 
the absolute need for the dictator
ship which has been entrusted to 
Kerensky, and it is equally certain 
that recalcitrant troops are being 
shot' down. Meanwhile the Germans 
continue to gain ground, generally 
in Galicia, and Berlin alleges that 
some of the Kaiser's troops have 
now crossed the border into Russia. 
On the other hand, another report 
states tha.t KornilofT’s 
now offering more stubborn rësist-
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to «a pôl“ Day$9.98 ^'&fè*é„«$8.98

••84,98 $6.98 $1.00 •
. White Duck Trouser8, 

reg. $1.50, Dollar Day
I

Men's Bine end White stripe Over- 
alls, larg. sizes only,

~ — reg. Dollar Day

Men's Fine Lisle Sox, reg.
35c, for ...............................

Boy’s Cotton Jerseys, reg.
35c, Dollar Day .....................

50 Doz. Wash Ties, reg. 25c,
... Ov V Dollar Day

From incomes the following will 
be deducted for the every

me-purpose of the 
tax; the value of property acquired 
by gift, bequest, devise or descent; 
proceeds

I Boy’s Suits, _ odd ipt,
S Dollaç Day

Jj Men’s Kthtcff Vests, reg. G»-fl
| $2 to $3.50, Dollar Day JM.Ol)

of life insurance policies 
paid upon the death of the 
insured; such

He is constantlv enquiring 
Why should he he re-person 

reasonable allowance
"Why?”
nuired to step off with the left foot ; 
the right is equally hand" 
ever, he I et

V
Men’s Stripe, and plain 

Assortment of Mên’s Working pants Trousers, regular $5 50 
rï^,^.00and$2.50, “ ~

Do 11 at Day • f...........

may be allowed by the Minister 
when determining the income 
rived from mining and from oil and

as How-
soon realizes that 

"keening sten” means comfort. in 
„„„ , marching, and his first lesson is’
gas wells as shall make an allowance learned. Through all the details of 
for the exhaustion of the mines or riril> the same lesson follows until

the habit, of dlsclnline is formed.
But this training is graded and pro- | g 1 
gressive. The days of the "Prussian- j J = 
style” drill sergeant are over. Fear j 1 
and discipline are widely different. 1 ■ 
Obedience based on a dread of con- 8 
sequences mav be suitable to armies i 
which favor attack in masses: it is 1 
ouite useless to an army which nre- 8 

the fers to fight in the open. Intimida- I 
tion mav ensure obedience under ’ g 
supervision; discipline ensures obedi- 1 
enee without supervision.

One thing 1s certain; the higher 8 
the the standard of discipline in a unit., 8 

the greater the satisfaction of all 3 
concerned therewith. The great de- 8 
sire of all ranks is “to play the S 
game." They Want to fit themselves 3 
for the future needs of their 
try. Let them remember that, when 
the time comes, there will •be no 
magician to transform 
undisciplined civilians into discip
lined soldiers. When the call 
it will be sharp and unexpected, and B 
on their readiness and fitness for 8 
service will depend the lives and 
honor of those who are defenceless. 

To-morrow—No. 9. "Saluting." |

cream sergevervde- $4.50Dollar Day$1.50

$1.001100 Pair* Men’, Fine Worsted Trou- .bib, regular wlth
DÜ?»r”yfete-.ree;$3;50$2.50 Do"*r D,,y '

wells; the amount subscribed 
Paid by a taxpayer during the year 
to the Patriotic and Canadian Red 
Cross funds and other patriotic and 
war funds approved by the Minister. 
For the purpose of the normal tax 
j16 income embraced in 'a personal 
return shall be credited, with 
amount received as dividends 
the stock or the net earnings of 
company or other person which is 
taxable upon its income under 
bill.

and

Men’s Cotton Sox, reg. 20c.
Dollar Day .............................

WO Dozen Fine Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers, reg. 50c 
Dollar Day /...

15cSO Dozen Men’s Black and White 
Stripe working Shirts,
75c, Dollar Day .........

Boy’s Underwear, 2-piece, •* A 
Dollar Day .............................. Ai/C
15 Doz. Wash Ties, reg. 35c 
Dollar Day .. ,.......

Boy’s Combination Suit 
Dollar Day ....................

60creg.

upon
any

25c VERY SPECIAL
10 Dozen Men’s Straw Wats' yoür choice

40c x Dollar Day • • $1.00,sNOTES AND COMMENTS.
First of all It was wet weather and 

now its sweat weather.

*•*•••• • • •
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Dr. Clark, of Red DeerZ réceived 
a tumultuous reception when he de
livered a speech "in Hamilton His 
address was received with

We Are at Your Service. Money Refunded on Any Purchasethem fromtroops are

-comesa nee to the .^Austro-German forces.
The Canadians have again done 

good work in the capture of 
burb of Lens, known as the Cite De 
Moulin. It

cheery
throughout and especially so when hè 
said : Andrew McFarlanda su-

“I contend that office and party 
politics should be as dust In the bal
ance. compared with Canada doing 
its duty in,the wgr.”

So say all of us, except Quebec 
and the Teutons and the slackers.

is satisfactory to know 
th;at their losses in connection with 
the operations were slight.

Sir Edward Carson, in a signed 
cable to the New York Times,
affjtffs '.‘Pp^fausliLpufir.jeçrt!
be brought into effective co-operation 
with the Entente Allies," and ex
presses the view that American re
sources will make victory doubly 
sure.

An Amsterdam paper publishes a 
communication which shows 
Belgian civilians deported to Ger
many have tiêen subjected to ter
rible cruelty. They have been 
pelled to perform forced labor, al
though insufficiently fed, and dying 
victims have been denied the 
lation of religion.

■ THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER
Sole Agent For “20th Century Brand” Clothes

Rev. H. H. Bingham of Talbot 
Baptist Church, London ,has been 
presented by his congregation with 
an automobile.

Marguerite, three-year-old daugh
ter .of Frank Ellis, editor of Farm 
gnd Dairy, was killed when an- auto, 
driven by her mother, was ditched 
hear Campbellville.
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• -‘Anp-cey-youttg mtin-ie - perfectly 
safe in putting the great question 
these days, without standing in any 
danger of receiving an icy look.

If some man would come along 
with an invention for bottling heat 
like this, for use in the winter, he 

with perennial
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that would be crowned 
chaplets. >-• gj >- e, /A. 14-.SÎ t-------rr—------ -------
LETTER FROM FRONT

City Clerk H. F Leonard 
morning received an interesting let
ter from Pte. Charles Fieri, of this 
city, now with the Fort Garry Horse 
overseas. The writer states that Lt. 
Watson of this city is paymaster of 
the F. G. Horse, and mentions hav
ing met several other Brantford 
boys. Expressing regret at the num
ber of Brantford men who have been 
killed and wounded, Pte. Fiett says. 
"We shall never know how many of 
our chums: we have lost until we are 
all home again."

building permit ‘
Two building permits were issued 

at the office of the city enigneer this 
morning, one to William Sager, 255 
Nelson St., for the erection of a 
frame ga,rage to cost $95, and the 
other to C. H. Nichols, 275 Darling 
street, for the erection of 
verandah to cost $50.

Ky rccom

this
I

conso-

AT COLES’ SHOE COINCOME tax detau.s 
Copies of the new Income Tax Bill 

prepared by Sir Thomas White, Fin
ance Minister, have' been distributed 
to the members at Ottawa. The

of it—-vonr phn ? J:e'n when a chance like this presents itself, its to your interest to take advantage 
crowd that pvpv ott18 /P?1* ^hen 01Jr doors, swung open at 7,30 in t he morning, we believe, the biggest
gettfiersItechoicenS * 8Ur* ^ s™e Don’Morg^t the timfSThursday morning. ^”^5

pro
visions are very drastic, and so they 
should be.

Every one is aware of the manner
in which the municipal income tax 
is dodged. The Government does not 
propose to have any such evasion un
der the hew measure. To this end. 
any person making a false statement 
in any return required by the Minis
ter will be liable,. on conviction, to 
a fine not exceeding $10,000 
months' Imprisonment. Furthermore, 
in . connection with each proved de
fault In complying with the provis
ions of the act governing returns, 
there will, be a penalty of $100 a day 
during said period of default.

• Every person liable, to 'this form 
of taxation shall on or before Feb. 
î«th in each year, without any nd- 
tice of demand, deliver to the Min
ister in clear and proper form, de
tails of -his entire income during the 
last preceding calendar 
ditiOn, all employers shall 
return. of persons In thèir

a frange

building activities
During the month of July twenty- 

four building permits have been is
sued at tbo city hall, th etotal value 
'“v”IJred beintf $7,425, a decrease of 
»l,t>95. as compared with the cor
responding month of 1916. For the 
first seven months of the vear, 213 

,aSued fw a total value 
0. f7sv220.00, a decrease as compar-
»i7^ m.^orv"n months ^

or six

Liberal reductions on all leather, goods in the store. Premium tickets given.
At the Pricesquoted below no phone orders will be accepted, no goods sent

approbation, nor any goods exchanged-
on

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN MISSES’ 
AND CHILDREN’S STRAP SLIPPERS

LADIES PUMPS $3.00. READ ANYONE FOR $3.00. MEN HERE’S
THIS ONE ONE FOR YOU

Ch°iCe $3-00 wil1 take any Men’s Gun Metal, Tail or Pat- 
(See S snedffi^^S3 00 n"1®!: eût'Oxford in the store up to $5.00; all sizes.

i Children’s and Misses’ Patent Leather and White 
Strap Slippers, up to size 2 only, Dollar Day forhoid at Rest |

■

year. In ad- 
make a $1.00employ

Mable to the taxation, and all cor
porations and syndicates shall give 
a return of all dividends 
use.s. paid to shareholders.

The following incomes are exempt 
fropt the operation of the tax; the 
Income of the -Governor-General 
of consuls and cohsuls-general who 
are citizens of the country .they re
present and not

INFANT HES8ION.
The funeral, of Jraney. Infant I, 

[daughter of Sergt. Thbmas and Mrs. 
Heselon took place yesterday after
noon, from- the family residence, 11 
Henry avenue, to Mount. Hope ceme- | ] 
wry, the services conducted by the 
Rev. Wray Smith of Oxford street 
Methodist 'church. The floral tri
butes included the following:

Wreath* father and. mother; Mrs. 
WilBamson and family; cross, Mr. 
and Mçs, , Fred Belshaw and Albert 
Hill. Sprays; Mr. and Mrs. F. Pal- 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. R. Shrlbbs, Mrs. 
Mallord! and family, wives and moth- 
css of West Brant Kitht'and Kin, Mr. 
and Mrs.. H. Story, Kathlene Garner 
and foabyjj, Mr. and Mrs. R. j 
shaw, Mre. Long, Miss Suddaby.

^Aident of Bedford fell asleep 
while in a.railway statlpn and when 
he woke a roll Of $600 had disap- 
pearetr. i

$3.00HURRAH, FOR $2.00 BARGAINS
Women’s Oxfords, Patent Pumps, White' Strap 
Slippers, all this season’s goods, broken sizes ; 
goods have been selling from $3.00 to $5.00, y 
choice on Dollar Day, for *•

$3.00 S3and bon-
MEN’S OXFORDS AT $2.00 ' DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY DOLLAR DAY

Men’s Oxfords and Canvas Shoes, just the thing 4 ^ WIÜL YOU HAVE ONE?
ones Pat6S per pafr ' br°ken sizes only, but gpod Oro dollar réduction will be given off any pair of

trunks, or any-article in the store over $6.00,Son 
Dollar Day on^. L Ask for premium tickets.

our
and

$2.00, $2.00 •r
cngaçed in any 

other business or profession; the in
come* of any COLES SHOE CO.company, commission 
or association of wlitch not less than 
ninety percent, of the stock Is own- 
ed by a province or municipality; 
the income of any religious, charit
able, agricultural and educational 
Institutions, boards of trade, cham
bers of commerce, labor organiza
tions and benevolent and fraternal 
societies; the Incomes of tnutual cor
porations not having a capital re-

i*
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Bel-

«TU U COLBORNE STREET
/ he Mousy of a I housana Bargains Dollar Day‘^te,d by .shares and no part of

of which Inurea to thethe
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GOING west.
Mr. A. G. Montgomery j 

day for the Canadian West, 
will visit his son.

Dr. D Watson of this 
left for the Lake of Bays, 
spend a short holiday.

RECEIVED MEDAL.
* The family of Major Pei 
have received the D.S.O. 
which he won in fighting 
front. He has been there 
months and has a splendi 
for bravery and efficiency. 31

SOME HEAT.
The record at the Mohau 

tute for the 24 hours endi 
9.30 this morning was: highc 
the shade; lowest 74. It w:
Toronto.
and thé Teutons and the slae

BLESSED BALDNESS. 
Black, blond, brown, aubi 

every other cqlor hair that 
tached,Mo the: masculine head 
a Ipreatter source of expense 
Alignst 1st, when the price o 
cut in this city will be incre 
thé barbers from twenty-five I 
fltfe cents. Now, Mr. Branl 
drtp your paper and rush j 
barber shop to-night before i 
la£e," t# save ,ten cents, 
e-t ■’

HOME CANNING.
The' Brantford Thrift Leal 

morning received a wire fr 
Dept, of Agriculture, Toron 
nouncing that it would be soi 
before a further supply of pa: 
on Home Canhing could be 
Brantford. The demand ha 
excessivt, but as soon as next 
can. tie ^prepared, the Thrift 
will lose' no tithe in distributii 
locally. - This should be in 
days, y

--- ♦---
SOLDIERS RETURNING.

The Courier has recevied 
the Military Hospitals C 

sfan, Toronto, stating that in 
babtlity eight returned soldi! 
arrive in the city on Wednesd 
men who are expected are W 

Arthur street, E. Evans 
Oxford street, T. Hewitt, 30! 
dôh street, W. Hume, 158 Alt 
W. -Podd, 141 Pearl Street, H 
49 Oak'Street, B. B. Wright, ! 
foyr - street, west, and W. Ya 
McClure Avenue. This is the 
group that had arrived in' the 1 
gether in a considerable time

O

froin

BERRY FARM.
. 'There is a possibility that 

county will be the location of , 
farm to be used for growing 
berries and raspberries in su 
•quantities to supply the E. D. 
canning factory of Winona wit

"o f pan
A caibpalgn for funds fo rt

ITALIAN RED CROSS.
A Campaign for funds for tl 

iân Red Cross is to be condul 
Southern Ontario in the near 
farl L. P. : Schumway man^
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WHERg 
POOR.- EYES GJr An Inconvenience

Your reading glasses 
something on the street 
tracts

i’
attenyour

t but until the glasses are i 
moved can you see what y 

j wished to. Such 
u happen

occurrent 
often during t 

day. Glasses with far a: 
near vision in one solid le 
overcome these difficult!» 
We can show you these len 
es and explain their great a 
vantages.

J

OPTOMETRISTS 
52 Market Street

-«last North of Dellioimle 8tn 
, éhone 13*3 for »|»pointmei
Honrs S a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat 

until 9 p.m.
-, evening, Î.30 to 9 p.m.

Wednesdays 15.30 p.m., durl 
: June, July, August and Septei 
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